
At Cambridge Cyprus/IELTS Cyprus, we believe in offering unparalleled support and benefits to our esteemed
partners. Our membership scheme is designed to elevate your experience as an educational institution and empower
you to achieve greater success with our exam services. Here's how our enhanced membership programme works:

Membership Tiers: Membership levels are determined based on the number of registrations from September 1st to
August 31st of the following year, ensuring fairness and transparency. The eligibility criteria for each tier are as
follows:

Bronze Member: 1 - 20 registrations
Silver Member: 21 - 50 registrations
Gold Member: 50 - 100 registrations
Platinum Member: 100+ and above registrations

Exclusive Benefits: As a member of the Cambridge Cyprus/IELTS Cyprus Partnership Programme, you'll enjoy an
array of exclusive benefits tailored to meet your institution's needs and exceed your expectations:

Comprehensive Exam Administration Support: Our dedicated team provides unparalleled assistance in exam
administration, ensuring smooth and hassle-free processes.

Personalized B2B Customer Support: Receive personalized support from our team, catering to your institution's
unique requirements and challenges.

Enhanced Candidate Support: We go the extra mile to support your candidates throughout their IELTS journey,
ensuring they feel confident and prepared.

Teacher Training, Workshops and Award Ceremonies: Empower your educators with exclusive access to teacher
training seminars and workshops conducted by industry experts, designed to enhance their skills and enrich the
learning experience for your students.

Membership Recognition: Receive a prestigious certificate of membership status, showcasing your commitment to
excellence in education.

Access to Exclusive Resources: Gain access to a wealth of learner and teacher resources, empowering you to
enhance the educational experience for your students.

Marketing Support: Leverage our marketing support with official IELTS Cyprus branding to amplify your
institution's presence and attract more students.

Flexible Exam Services: Enjoy more flexible exam services, including on-demand exam sessions and flexible
speaking exam dates tailored to your institution's schedule.

Additional Benefits: Benefit from complimentary test cancellations, test date transfers, last minute registrations,
extra TRFs (Test Report Forms), and exclusive invitations to member meetings and award ceremonies.

Elevate Your Institution with Cambridge Cyprus/IELTS Cyprus: Joining our partnership programme is open to all
schools, language centres, and educational organizations in Cyprus that register candidates for IELTS at one of our
authorised exam centres.

Get Started Today: For more information or to apply for membership, please contact Philip Christofi, IELTS
Administrator, at philip@ieltscyprus.org.  Our dedicated team is here to support you every step of the way.
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